St Mary's Parish School
Booklist
Year 6

2 Box Tissues
3 Reams White Xerox computer paper
1 Box Columbia coloured pencils
1 Box HB lead pencils
1 Safety Scissors 177mm
1 Vinyl Folio bags - must be waterproof and clearly named
4 A4 Display folders - labelled Term1, Term 2, Term 3 and Term 4
1 Grammar Conventions Qld Book 6 2nd Edition ISBN 9780987127044
1 Metal double sharpener (for large & standard pencils)
1 Pencil case
1 Ruler
3 Large Osmer erasers
1 577 #8 Paintbrush
3 40 gram Osmer Glue sticks
2 Foolscap Polypropylene document wallet
1 A3 Quill Sketch Block
8 A4 Exercise book 96 page 8mm feint ruled
4 A5 Quad book 7mm
1 SDC 805 Mini Desktop Calculator
1 Pkt Connector Felt pens (20)
1 Goodnews Bible
1 8GB USB memory stick
4 Highlighters
1 10cm 360 Degree Protractor
1 #909 Maths Set
1 Oxford Australian Mini Thesaurus ISBN 9780195550252
1 Australian Signpost Maths 6 2nd Edition ISBN 9781442547247
2 Red biros
2 Blue biros
2 Black biros
1 Student diary
1 Scrapbook